### Form Guide

**R4 14:30 RIPON, 1m**

**Watch Free Race Replays On attheraces.com with**

**PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with**

**Timeform**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No/Or</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FRANKELIO</strong> (IRE) 32 D BF</td>
<td>5 9 - 12</td>
<td>G Lee - Micky Hammond</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (10)</td>
<td>731344</td>
<td>14 D</td>
<td><strong>HOW BIZARRE</strong></td>
<td>5 9 - 11</td>
<td>D Tudhope - Liam Bailey</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>54-9756</td>
<td>32 D</td>
<td><strong>MONAADHIL</strong> (IRE)</td>
<td>6 9 - 9</td>
<td>J P Sullivan - Mrs R Carr</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (9)</td>
<td>420-304</td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>JOHN CLARE</strong> (IRE)</td>
<td>4 9 - 8</td>
<td>D C Costello - Mrs P Sly</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (8)</td>
<td>324-961</td>
<td>34 D</td>
<td><strong>CHALLET</strong> (IRE)</td>
<td>3 9 - 7h</td>
<td>P Mulrennan - M Dods</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (6)</td>
<td>06-1156</td>
<td>14 D BF</td>
<td><strong>DAWN BREAKING</strong></td>
<td>5 9 - 5</td>
<td>Phil Dennis - R M Whitaker</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (11)</td>
<td>168400</td>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>MR STRUTTER</strong> (IRE)</td>
<td>6 9 - 4</td>
<td>A Elliott - Ronald Thompson</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (5)</td>
<td>0-57947</td>
<td>14 D</td>
<td><strong>VENTURA GOLD</strong> (IRE)</td>
<td>5 9 - 4p</td>
<td>S De Sousa - S Gollings</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- White, maroon sash and sleeves, maroon and white striped cap
- Yellow, red disc, yellow sleeves, red stars, red cap
- Dark blue, white cross belts, royal blue sleeves, red and royal blue quartered cap
- Light blue, grey hooped sleeves, pink cap
- Light green, brown seams, light green sleeves, brown cap
- Royal blue, yellow hoop, diamonds on sleeves, royal blue cap, yellow spots
- Red, white crosses, white sleeves, red stars, white cap

**Timeform:**
- Creditable seventh of 14 handicap (20/1) at Beverley (8.4f, good) 14 days ago.
- Lightly-raced maiden. Creditable eighth of 13 in handicap (33/1) at Wolverhampton (9.5f, firm, 11 days ago. Remains open to improvement.**** (Forecast 23.00).
- Latest win at Hamilton in July. Thirteenth of 15 in handicap at Doncaster (7f, firm, 9/1) 17 days ago. Needs to bounce back.
- Posted solid efforts in defeat since making a winning Pontefract reappearance in June and should give another good account here.***** (Forecast 7.50).
- Latest win at Musselburgh in July. 9/1, good fourth of 14 in handicap at Beverley (8.4f, good) 32 days ago. Needs to bounce back.
- Respectable fourth of 12 in handicap at Catterick (7f, good to soft) 15 days ago. Sticking to task. Just 1 lb higher here and holds strong claims.***** (Forecast 19.00).
- Latest win at Hamilton in July. Thirteenth of 15 in handicap at Doncaster (7f, firm, 9/1) 17 days ago. Needs to bounce back.
- Much improved, in first-time hood, when taking 13-runner handicap at Thirsk (8f, good to firm) 34 days ago. 6 lb higher now but expected to go well again.***** (Forecast 6.00).
- Respectable sixth of 14 in handicap at Beverley (8.4f, good, 4/1) 14 days ago. Enters calculations.**** (Forecast 12.00).
- Latest win at Haydock (8f) 24 days ago. Looks competitive on form.***** (Forecast 10.00).
- Lightly-raced maiden. Respectable third of 9 in handicap at Haydock (8f, good, 3/1) 24 days ago. Looks competitive on form.***** (Forecast 10.00).
- Posted season's best when second of 18 in handicap at Redcar (8f, good, 2m) 36 days ago, sticking to task. Just 1 lb higher here and holds strong claims.***** (Forecast 19.00).
- Latest win at Hamilton in July. Thirteenth of 15 in handicap at Doncaster (7f, firm, 9/1) 17 days ago. Needs to bounce back.
- Respectable fourth of 12 in handicap at Catterick (7f, good to soft) 15 days ago, making effort earlier than ideal. Needs a couple of these to falter.**** (Forecast 11.50).
- Latest win at Haydock (8f) 24 days ago. Looks competitive on form.***** (Forecast 10.00).

**Timeform View:**
- **ABSOLUTE DREAM** confirmed the promise of his previous run when second in a big-field handicap at Redcar last time and remains fairly treated. He is taken to land the spoils.
- Challet and Frankelio should also go well.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: **ABSOLUTE DREAM** (12)
2: **CHALLET** (5)
3: **FRANKELIO** (1)
Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Much improved, in first-time hood, when taking 13-runner handicap at Thirsk (8f, good to firm) 34 days ago. 6 lb higher now but expected to go well again. 420-304

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Latest win at Musselburgh in July. 9/1, good fourth of 14 in handicap at Beverley (8f.4f) 14 days ago. Can give a good account without posing serious threat to principals. 731344

Jockey Colours: Red, white crosses belts, royal blue sleeves, red and royal blue quartered cap

Timeform says: Much improved, in first-time hood, when taking 13-runner handicap at Thirsk (8f, good to firm) 34 days ago. 6 lb higher now but expected to go well again. FRANKELIO (IRE) 32 D BF

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and heads over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 324-961

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 4-8-10-0

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 3-8-9-11

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 3-9-3-0

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 5-1-8-5

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 2-8-3-0

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 2-8-4-2

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 2-8-8-12

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 2-8-6-8

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white cross of lorraine and armlets, check cap

Timeform says: Held up towards rear, ridden and headed over 1 f out, kept on inside final furlong, just held on. 2-8-11-2
**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up** | **OR**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
27 Jul 20 | ctt Th Hip Clsd 3K | Gd | 10-1 | 4/14 (15) | A Elliott | 11/1 | 1st Vennera Rascel, 2nd Bumblerex, 3rd SHIPPING NEWCASTLE, 4th Swarfo | 66
05 Jul 20 | Don Hf Hip Clsd 3K | St | 9-6 | 6/19 (20) | A Elliott | 20/1 | 1st Tumbard, 2nd Balthoscope, 3rd Sir Veklar, 4th Riliee | 11
21 Jun 20 | weal Th Hip Clsd 3K | St/Swe | 9-11 | 6-12 (9) | 4 len | A Elliott | 9/21 | 1st Sealey, 2nd Dalan Elegance, 3rd Bicorl Weather, 4th Field | 64
10 Jun 20 | weal Hf Hip Clsd 3K | St | 9-7 | 1-12 (9) | 5 len | A Elliott | 12/1 | 1st MR STRUTTER, 2nd Ascot Foal, 3rd Seandy, 4th touch, headless to challenge leader out, led 3f out, ridden out | 58

**8 (5)**

**0-57947 VENTURA GOLD (IRE) 14 D**

b g Red Jazz - Desert Shrine

Jockey Colours: White, maroon sash and sleeves, maroon and white striped cap

Timeform says: Creditable seventh of 14 in handicap (20/1) at Beverley (8.4f, good) 14 days ago, slowly away. Others more persuasive. [Forecast 19.00]

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rd)**

**Flat Turf:** 26 - 4 - 1 - 3

**Jump:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**All Weather:** 7 - 1 - 0 - 1

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up** | **OR**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
18 Aug 20 | Bev Bfl Hip Clsd 3K | St | P J McDonald | 20/1 | 1st Ktndon Grey, 2nd Konsum, 3rd Kpmpy Kntt | 65
27 Jul 20 | Yar Hf Hip Clsd 3K | Gd | R Haulin | 4/1 | 1st Liberi, 2nd Robert QuocOn, 3rd Frinciveyte | 65
17 Jul 20 | Bev Bfl Hf Hip Clsd 3K | Gd | P Mullenir | 14/1 | 1st Shorn, 2nd Highwaysig, 3rd Stl Cstv, | 69
27 Jun 20 | Lm Bfl Clsd 3K | St/Swe | L Morris | 8/1 | 1st Aren Kng, 2nd Dncing Raw, 3rd Thmll | 70
05 Jun 20 | Lm Bfl Clsd 3K | St/Swe | P J McDonald | 33/1 | 1st Force And Glsy, 2nd Slv Dust, 3rd Blkndr, | 73
24 Sep 21 | Bev Bfl Hip Clsd 4K | St | P J McDonald | 16/1 | 1st Duke Acrllc, 2nd Slr Frst, 3rd Frctn | 73

**7 (11)**

**168400 MR STRUTTER (IRE) 17 ch g Sir Prancealot - Khajool**

6 9 - 4

A Elliott | 63

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, purple chevron, chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap, purple spots

Timeform says: Latest win at Wolverhampton in June. Blt below form tenth of 16 in handicap at Doncaster (7fl, 18lb) 17 days ago. Makes limited appeal. [Forecast 23.00]

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rd)**

**Flat Turf:** 34 - 7 - 4 - 1

**Jump:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**All Weather:** 20 - 2 - 0 - 2
Jockey Colours: Dark blue, white seams, striped sleeves, dark blue cap

Timeform says: Lightly-raced maiden. Respectable third of 9 in handicap at Haydock (8f, good to firm, 3/1) 24 days ago. Looks competitive on form, (Forecast 10/9).

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 06 Jul 20 | Hds 8f Hop Clb1 3K | Gd-Fm | 9 5 | 3 9 (1) | D Alan | 3/11 | Dallan
| 11 Jul 20 | Hds 7f Man Div-2 Clb3 3K | Gd-St | 9 5 | 4 9 (1) | D Alan | 25/1 | -
| 24 Jun 20 | Rp 8f Nov Clb3 3K | Gd-St | 9 2 | 4 12 (2) | Jason Hart | 16/1 | -
| 09 Jun 20 | Hds 7f 3y Nov Clb1 3K | Gd | 9 2 | 7 11/1 (8) | Jason Hart | 50/1 | -

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

1st Dubie Aitional, 2nd Jaunself, 3rd MAGIC VOICE raised lightly today, leeway on inside of 2nd, 3rd and one pace that winning.
2nd Dubie Aitional, 2nd Jaunself, 3rd MAGIC VOICE raised lightly today, leeway on inside of 2nd, 3rd and one pace that winning.
3rd Dubie Aitional, 2nd Jaunself, 3rd MAGIC VOICE raised lightly today, leeway on inside of 2nd, 3rd and one pace that winning.

Jockey Colours: Red, white braces, white sleeves, red stars, white cap, red star

Jockey Colours: Red, white braces, white sleeves, red stars, white cap, red star

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow hoop, diamonds on sleeves, royal blue cap, yellow spots

Timeform says: Latest win at Hamilton in July. Thirteenth of 15 in handicap at Doncaster (7f, firm, 9/1) 17 days ago. Needs to bounce back. (Forecast 19/10).

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 18 Aug 20 | Don 7f Hop Clb1 3K | Gd-Fm | 9 7b | 13/15 (16) | Gamma Tuty | 9/1 | 1st Keltic Prince, 2nd Unieux, 3rd Elixsoff took up lead, ridden it out, never pulled away.
| 04 Aug 20 | Bev 7f Hop Clb3 3K | Gd | 9 6b | 2/8 (3) | Gamma Tuty | 4/12 | 1st Keltic Prince, 2nd Unieux, 3rd Elixsoff took up lead, ridden it out, never pulled away.
| 16 Jul 20 | Ham 8f Hop Clb3 3K | Gd | 9 5b | 1/12 (2) | Gamma Tuty | 11/1 | 1st Elixsoff, 2nd Avel, 3rd Big City always prominent, led it out, ridden it out.
| 06 Jul 20 | Thr 7f Hop Clb3 3K | Gd | 9 5b | 6/12 (11) | P D Dennis | 9/1 | 1st Keltic Prince, 2nd Unieux, 3rd Elixsoff took up lead, ridden it out, never pulled away.
| 22 Jun 20 | Thr 7f Hop Clb3 3K | Gd | 9 6b | 5/10 (8) | Gamma Tuty | 20/1 | 1st Darius Bingham, 2nd Christmas Night, 3rd Logi kept on, still going, strong finish.
| 08 Mar 20 | St 8f Hop Clb3 3K | St | 10 0 | 7/8 (3) | Gamma Tuty | 20/1 | 1st Three 3's, Mareswater, 2nd Snares, 3rd Snares took up lead, ridden it out, never pulled away.

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

1st Keltic Prince, 2nd Unieux, 3rd Elixsoff took up lead, ridden it out, never pulled away.
2nd Keltic Prince, 2nd Unieux, 3rd Elixsoff took up lead, ridden it out, never pulled away.
3rd Keltic Prince, 2nd Unieux, 3rd Elixsoff took up lead, ridden it out, never pulled away.

Jockey Colours: Red, white braces, white sleeves, red stars, white cap, red star

Timeform says: Posted season's best when second of 18 in handicap at Redcar (8f, good to firm) 36 days ago, sticking to task. Just 1 lb higher here and holds strong claims. (Forecast 8/8).